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dont leaveoff calling me names, I won't Injec Ions of morphine. Beginning By REMOVAL NOTICE, 
tell you it.all; I promised, yon say!” Injecting a mixture of morphine end we- _____

••Of course yon did, and don’t be all ter he grad nail y Increased the proportion T te in
day about IL" of water without letting the patient know * •“

“Ifyou hurry me I cant speak at all; of it, until after a shprt time he used only 
for it will take me some time to think the pure water. À Iter each Injection she 
over the objects of my lore to sec ifyou would g.mtly fhH Into a refreshing sleep, 
are among them. Let me see"— begin- For several mouths the treatment eras 
ntng to count her Angers —“there Is old continued, the patient’s system being 
Choe, that’s one; the Prince—though le gradually renoratedby tonics. At length 
hurt your arm, you know—la two, and thelady was Informed that ter 
old Brindlels three; and Watch la tout; 
and—let’s see—yes there Is Mr. Willard 
Tremaine Is Are."

I dont thihk I stopped to thank her 
tor that answer, and If my return to that 
parlor was not as rapid as my exit ftom 
it, It was certainly tor more digniûed. I 
had taken my hat and was out of the gate 
before Jessie reached the house.

I went home In no very enviable state 
of mind, and sitting down In my arm 
chair, began to think and plan how I 
could outwit the provoking little elf.
Have her I would; butf how? that wah 
the question. • - »

“A letter tot you,” «died ont my boy 
at the door.
. I took the letter and tore it open. It 

was from a» nude of mine—a surgeon in 
a nourishing city—making me a very a»- 
vantageous otbr If I would 
take his place. This was just the situa
tion I had been wanting for years, and I 
bailed It with delight now.

“But Jessie- I thought—•• could I
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TUSKS AJTOMtS.
_ this life ie hair*, drear. rod cold.

Bunding Surveyors and Hortioul- ! A^d yeti’s U«1*1ot* can nmta life. "
tarai Engineer», Theysayon, hmds may grasp butjoysdsstre,

I Teeth haa l at dfrosw.ro age aaaehiag va d 
Which Dead-Sea halt tone, toaeaeo hue oval. 
Whew eight with wild tempestuous «terme I»

OZ.4RT Sc STEWART,

Earchitects,

QUEER USOMICE COMPART
FIRE andLlFEMARITIME BLOCK,

?rife; aa» the
And yet—a little hope brighten life.

Accident Insurance Ce’y^under the influence ofShe hud nor
opium at all, end was greatly reioiced to 
And herself cured, of any desire tor the 
drug.

All editors know the Insinuating ways 
of poets. There lathe pretty young lady 
who incloses her photograph with her 
nice little Hues, fondly firecying 
that pictured grace will spa* movingly 
to the editorial judgment. There Is the 
haughty gentlemen who sends Ms abomi
nable MB. with the proud 
will make Us mark ”—is it does, 

Then there 
la the gushing matron who sends 
a long poem, poor but pious, and 
with a coeAdeutiel essay upon her own 
lift and manner» »ud thing» la genereL 
Energetic and chanting as are these en
deavors to get Into print, they are sur
passed by the graceful and graciowa 
thod of a Tr aaeaanr peek She sends 
kind papa Into the newspaper office with 
neat ana handsome shot-gun on his arm, 
and when he tenderly observes to the 
editor “My darter has writ some poetry 
which I want yon to publish," that editor 
Immediately yearns for that poetry, and 
It Is printed promptly,

They wy we Aina oarselvee la wild deweir 
Amahs the Wokea trewaroa mattered thereSr. Joan. N. B.■ay »dw If
Wbenellh wrecked, where 
Aad «tab earaetvee with •enww’a two-edged 
AM jit ek—i

leaf ;
<&«n«d with dhretoh and - tovorebi. I

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Acl, in tine. Love, hope, and patience cheer ne on our way : 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronx es. Gold Lore, hope, aad patience term oar spirits* stay ;
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THE ACADIA HOTEL. I Jessie Hale was the prettiest, merriest,
most provoking daughter of Bve that AKD THK

ABB ABHAPOUS BAILWAT.> 1VTBS. LORDLY, thanklalforKberelpatron-

»£îtofrâ2tod! 25*5'a2îliw5 Ïï&r^hi love—and, In feet, I don’t believe I could 

aame of THK ACADIA HOTEL remember the time I was not In love with

, T jTn, V Iher- T flret ventured to ask her company 
to”**1 3,1______________M. A. LORDLY. [^rhnrtjl. w;KBj after four years ab-
GRAND VIEW HOUSE,!***#•« I returned to my native town and

I set up as a surgeon, Oakdale wsa a 
healthy place, or else the good people telt

audever existed—at least I thought so;

St, John to Halifei and Return for S6.bar

T7I0R the eeeoMototiee of those wiohins to 
1 attend the timed Cricket Toernameetleave her?”

A moment’s reflection showed me it 
was just what was needed, for if she real
ly cared tor me my absence would make 
her willing to acknowledge it- It did not 
take long to make my arrangements, and 
before night they were all completed and 
next morning I started tor the station, 
calling at Mr. Hale’s on my way, to bid 

goodbye. I could see the little 
witch did not believe one word of the 
story I told her.

“I hope, Mr. WHl. you won’t break 
yonr arm on the train ; It would make It 
sohedforyou,” she said, with a queer 
smile, ms I concluded.

•• And you not thereto help me,"’ I re
torted. “But seriously, Jessie, I am in 
earnest now. It Is probable I that! not 
see you agate tor years; tor if I like the 
place I shall remain there altogether’’

She still believed It some trick, for her 
eyes said, “ You can’t cheat me again.”
And she said good bye, as coolly as it it

only for ■ day. I went down tl • ' 4 
walk feeling just as I think Adam must 
have felt when he left Paradise, except 
that he took his Eve with him and I left 
mine behind.

I was well pleased' with the place and 
proposals. I wrote to this effect to a 
awyer, desiring Mm to dispose of my 

property at Oakdale. I knew Jessie 
would hear of It. and It would give her 
to understand that I had no Intention of 
returning. In 
letter determined that If I did not suc- 

this time I would give her up for
ever, though my heàrtgave a quick throb 
of pain at tue thought.

It was just at twilight, of * pleasant 
September day, when I reached Oakdale. 
Direct to Mr. Hale’s I took my way 
log to myseîTas I Went " now or never!”
I entered the dusky parlor unannounced.
By the dim light I taw Jessie sitting on 
the.soto, her head resting on the soft pil
low. - .. L.__ _

: i Vy )i1T!F CUAi?
Capital, 0500,000. Annual Incoi

Uon
MONDAY, August 17th,

•ad eontinnmgdarinr the week. Excursion return
ticket*, good from this dete. Aagnst 13th. ontH 
Bthia*.. iadurive. will be iweed et Six Dolton.

Tickets for sole et the Union Line Office, 39 
I-- street, et the Werehoeee, Reed’s Point,end 
on boerd Ike 4 HATHBWAT

rogM »P__________________38DaafctoSesi.

«, 0850,000.

6 Water Street.

35 boxes Unton lk’e: <Urk.

of Baildints, Merchendise end St ick, et retee proportioned strtêtly to tisk end et modesmte pre-rr<H* .hove Hooa, kevin, been rebuilt after I « little aSreld of trusting their Urns to 
A . the fire tort suSmaer. is now raad^ tor the I the hands of euch a young scapegrace as
SSSSSd^nJ??views of thflÇro they had known me to be, tor somehow 
poboooarrin and the situation is all that could bn I __ l.-.. aii<l 0)0 found mm finnloTmcntLi I ^J^ngl^stotoL tesneVo^e,
,bT' Afcw I profitable business ; yet of ill the tan-

Permanont Boarder» I tallziag little wretches that ever tosclnat-
a _r.th. I ed and provoked a poor fellow—until he

I could net have told whether he ires to the 
tiüy"Uglblteatel tf"* I °°dy or out of It—she was the wont 

-------------- And three waal—

•'Cfîrvfi'.) ft H • £9 , > / •
Private Dwellings and Household Penritare, under the three jeers* Policies, may be 

insured for two years* premium.
tor Farm Property.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
titrent, St. Mn, *. ---- ----- £___ j------.Opponte Ritchie’» Belldine.
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flootoh Whiskey, etc.

Just Received;

OBO. ROBERTSON, - 
ft Water street. ::eng» dw 

GEORGE GORHAM, do pi-fo

10 “ Stauehtoa Bitters, 14 
10 Boetoob Whiskey, “
is -

Tor sale wholesale or retell.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

«Charlotte street.

IT Pill

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Pumiablng Goods, 1

Hats, Gaps, Trunks, etc

Administrator’s Notice.
*Mi»f** ;■*.

Cento 0 3. Cornmeal.
lOOO -
York. Fereetobv

t. k W, F. HARRISON. 
__________________ IbNosth WtogC
G Water Street.

i^lHOICB SWEBT APPLES—25 bbls by stmr

moving.

dent rneett attend i 
d et »U boors. ----- <>*" * 111

ceased, will present the rame duly attested, 
withm three months from date; end ell penens

Chap. Dorr. Solicitor.

. _ ..PP | nmn ■ jMtiMr;
Western House, ! standing six feet two to my stockings;

RODNEY STREET. kd about by that little ell, .coming and
(Near ta. Wester* - - ■ ■■ Depot,) I gotoff at every beck and call, as If I were

CARLETON, N.B. » great simpleton, aa to troth I must have
______  ______ I been, for after playing “yours devotedly”

O. QUINLAN, - - Proprietor. I ^ about slit months I

mais new me! pem-^e. Hoto,. ab^todm Wh*nto« ^ <>pen-he.rted
JL the moet pleasant pert of Carleton, is fitted and caudid she waa on every subject; 
np with ell modern improvements tor the eeee-1 ^Qt justlet me speak of love or marriage, 
tort ead eonvenieneeof . and I might as well talk to a stone walk
Permanent A Transient Boarders, „AU te fyr toTe or war,” or at leaat I 

at xtAso*A»LE BATas. I thought so, and lesoWi^ to try the re
sult, of strategy on my wilful littleBpiy

r I One flue morning, ns we were about 
I starting for a, ride on horseback, and I 

or was asslattog Miss Jessie Into the saddle, 
or I her horse coramepced rearing anufkick- 

ftiea namely lag at an awtot rate—of coarse the jagged

eaU/d. in the said parish, now in the powession It. By ti* time she was felriy seated he 
pf*esaidItellerton, tormeriy^oonreyndh^tiie had become perfectly unmanageable, 
b”ho155! ^he ÏÏÏÎTalitrto^hu no riïhtto throwing her vlolentiy from the saddle;
Ses» S properties, or either of them, and I tore of coarse I caught her before she touched 
Acoormienoeof the same from the Sheriff of the ground. No sooner was she to safely

DÎtodtoe tot dey of Auau«\ A .A 1871 when, with a deep groan, I staggered
assit dim wlm G OridK^. HOLDER. 1 back against the fence, niy right arm

----------rYrrrVrÏT'Td'tiiVT hanging helplessly by my aide. It took
mil Ati-ffLW • nicely, for Jessie was beside me to a mo-

QIÎ OR EIGHT BOtS irfflie received Into ™ «oh, WlU.- she said piteously, “ that 
O s iulet I terrible horse ha# beqken your arm; what

OQUNTRY PARSONAGE, IvmS.™ at^of hfr-

Withfa. fl»e mtnntos wejfc of e Railway Stotion. ''where they will powneUthe then; so I answered ftintiy itUnoth wiU you not go snd share At with umf’

co"°T ax.'zstoî'L’rît; ss- to,r

-s'In combination. ! jibe done fOr yoaP’ She aaid, to leudridg now

jmyMtoi **-*-&m*. ganswe^that.

like the great simpleton that I was, put, 
that right arm around her, and never 

.discovered my. mistake until she sprang
Merchant, | SU^d^o^i*n’t^i little brandy and water 

do just as well, Mr. Tremaine 1’’ she ask
ed archly. ,rj . ,• >, .

“ There don't seem to be any bones 
! I broken, the Injury 1* toternal, I shouldFlair; Rsti. Pllt awl 6toeeries, , 1-T, ,oll e>,„lr . v

■* ennens -rmro ttv pence 1 But there was ho help tor it, so'
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF, 11 had to own the trick, and went home

I wishing I bsd broken my arm or my neck,
-I I didn’t care much which. Alter that, for 

----- 1 a while, I was rather shy of the love sub-

LAWTON BROS. S&’wïirSÆK'tilKSI
'went over the way, resolved that the . -, a bent Toole.

-ot»cr.musing .tor, with
dow, busy Sewing and humming some regard to his make-up. The Incident oc-
merry tone to herself as I entered. She Curred one night when he was playing

In the binding known as St Stephen's HeW, I was looking prettier than ever; - for a benefit at Sadler’s Wells. He per-

2 Kina Snnare 1 to some ot her formed at the Surrey Theatre and at the
* sxiity we|««eio, . I careless nonsense with, “Why to the Adelphl on the same evening, and, as 

■xrriTH one of the lemeet rod most oempleto j worid, Jessie, deWti yon tell me whether me, bo Imagined, had little time to lose
W Stocks of the kind ever Imparted Into this I yoa love me or not? I believe you do— ,0 etc_ However, his work

Clt7- ». In fad I know youdo-” over at the Surrey and the Adelpbi, he
WHOLBRALfl AND RETAIL ,IIere Lwas agaln makln8 a Simpleton , the latterestablishment, taking a cab 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. of myself , ln.-0rter to ha driven to SadtoF*. WelU.

The Cheapest House in the Trade. ..M^Ltewitoam^ twinktoin her He entered tfce oab as Mr. Sprlggi
I said coolly, into a merry twinaie in ner .. quhi—the character in ** Ici on Parle

LAWTON BROS. eye. “Then of course there Is no need FraBeal3>» which he had just been play-
11 ........... I of telling you. , _ _i, Ing. and to the cabman’s intense surprise,

“N«^ I do not mean it, Jessie, I said. wgel he opened the door of hts vehicle 
But do you love me? Will you answer fur hlg fare dismount at the stage en-

Printers,toolsillers,Stationers,I*«*. SSrlSSjK?&&(!

«-We have edded new mechinen-to oar work and stooping through alowwln- fngiUeoed at hto sudden disappearance. T

"■swm -tob-ir ,0. *.■ sss^*,s£?e?tt.w s -
give me an honest answer, I said, eager- stage inside the theatre. But t™ cabman <*>™mtaion. rod «««*. retame nude.
^ «k J^wrôm -, ur was for a long time obdurate. He GBO. D. HUNTER,
! rc™TeiÏ^\Theiï you*‘a gto^^hate scree ,unfai^play had .-.13 Brid^st., Indirotown.

jSWS over

EBSS.lSjr’ wirisrs;
Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed fc ray boyhcx)d days I caught her offlcials 001,16 outside to look for the re-

v jj'-œsssswtCTî. S6$®sS«&s^sir
--------------------------------------------------------------------iSSSSSSSi fflusretBOTîirs

jerks. “Let me see; what was It I pro- 6 ' 
mised to tell joa?» '

“Whether you love me or not, you pro
voking little wretch,” said I, fairly oat 
of patience.

“jîew took here, Mr. WIU; If you

anal» nws

I. A—Flme Custom Clothing NEW HATS!ne e
f.

9 OASES LiATB STYLES •Bridge Street»
Administratrix, 
tdfinn apse» 11

.TIOCTEV MEDIUM QUAUTIES.INDIA NTOWN.was no nearer anclS GEO. ROBERTSON,

««asgmasniit
STEAM MANUFACTORY

r toe*moved horn «DeokOreet tof £
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H ait W areheuaé,
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the fo'lowins

NEW GOODS!

07 THE
MASOMIC RELIEF AMOCtATTOir,
ah ' t

LIST Q^GÏFTS.

51 KING STREET,

D. MAGEE A CO.
■" 'as^fi -1''"_______

days I âoBowed the

Mf. MO, PRTXCK

XYTHBRE, with increesed torilitier for ear- 
VV^I^r^gpnthe^nanafictnre of Confeetion-

bwlsyped^th it* the

I, PilotT tiroetT Bôetôn Crimieral*" 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot. Medium, Navy, tor ships’

r

WM. aceed Fresh Canned Goods.NOTICE. 1 Grand Cash Gift of
! È d®"

l t: £ 5-
1 do. do.

15Ce.hGi2.of|I(IOO^, -

$30.000
‘.ffî-.-dfLL Black Lustres,

Black Ooburge,
- " f 2,000

5,000in hit ' .
Just , Received :

■ i
per steamer from Boston.

-jluV, aay- 2^00 si-Peralan Cords
and Paramattas. - 15,000

.
^flTgüïfl—Lemon, Baspbeny. StrawberryHorroeh’. 3» end 36 lnefc

WHITE COTTONS.
ASES Tom»tô«ç 10 do Peaches;
10 do Stirs*' beme ; 5 do P neappIeS; 

____ ernes: 4 do Quittées:
iâ;i.TMsr*in8a,erCen,i1 tissas;
2 de Sardines.

Also—» general estortment of

:IS55.-.-m2501fio£ JOMaUJ ;

fection ■ before purchasing.

She wat al»ne and had not heard my 
step. Waa she asleep? A quick Sob an
swered me. That augured well for my 
success. Iqa moment I was kneeling 
beside her, and had raised the bowed 
head.

“Oh, lameo glad to see you. WHl! 
They told me you would not return end!

Con-
8,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating -A gaod s*rek of Gen’s’ Fern shiny G ods .1- 

wa; s on band.
"W - Ç!* HI^ACJEC,

7000
following well known brands : While Pigeon,

Tickets for $100,
No tickets will be sold after the 25th inst 

No discount on less amonek 1 
For Circulars, Tickets and all other1 ühforma- 

tion, ajpply to H. J. CHETTICK.
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.

FBESH GROCERIES.
- Foreale by

• F.8. SKINNER. «
tant supply of Fresh Fnuts .1- ” 

auglS tf

anvil
have been so lonely without you,”

1‘And I have been *q lonely too, Jessie 
darling;” I said. “My home anywhere 
would always be lonely vritheUt you.

shingle:^;
.b hiatl,'»

A lot of shaved weyson^n

CEDAR SHINGLES, SOTIERLANII * CO.,
Manufacturers of —

FANCY LlQtfotis
rnnU rJnnlll

Syrups and.
COBDZA^l,

A verv large assortment»?-* i {
COOKING, HALL AND PARLORTOW3 OFfOl

TAXESFOR1874,
. «i ti 03tost received rod tor sele lew to the trade.

STOVE S4[|aIT.G. LAWRENCE.
aug8

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line
cannot
itâtî vMe61NTY& KENNEDY11THT ii»nom to select from,_ at such prices es

N. B.—AU order* for PLUMBING. GAS FIT-
to with

Tnrisoeex’8 Orvrcx. Tows or 1 
PoRTLAKD.Aug, 6th. 1874.;

A LL pereons liable to be assessed for RATBS 
JY end TAXES. levied in toeTbWn of Pert- *
S? ÀSSttiS EF&ofïfJ b^th^ 

AA
amount* be paid forthwith into this offiee, the 
same will be collected according to law.

W. A. MOORE.
Tree surer end Receiver of Texes;

-l-jil

! h(RrlAgO Street, Indian town,)

MANUFACIURERS AND DEALERS IN msmmtm
A call is respectfully solicited.

Then I hurried to the drawing room to 
see the eld folks. There waa consider
able pleasure expressed at my unexpect
ed arrival, aud great surprise when my 
errand was made known ; and a tew tears 
and regrets from the mother at parting 
with Jessie, and hearty congratulations 
trom the father, concluded by the remark, 
“That just as likely aa not she would 
change her mind WhUe changing tier 
gfeSS.’’ nwoite url

Not so, however. In a week Lgot the 
prettiest, best little wife In all England ; 
and what Is better still, I think so now, 
even though she did say, ten minutes 
after the ceremony, «I never told yon I 
loved you, after all, WU1."

And she never has to this day.

I

F. A. DeWOLF, CUSTOM l READY-MADE CLOTHING. aa— augM 3m d SAINT JOHN, N. B.Produc#' Commission auglô—3m dDAIRY, BUTTER.Constantly on bend, • good amortment of aug6 ‘Jwî-fîil NOTICE.
:*"•* S f4_LJ ? I'1"

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Notice to Tax Payers !and Trweke, Umderolctklm», toe, toe. ;• i z: is t 15 $ r\:
48 Packages

Choice Dairy Butter.
- oV-l
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7 L. i
Ufi! ' | ,

.’)• . jii . - f
et the office of
roi» ..<• " 8Q4MM«LL^l

'
Wilxot Kxhnkdt.Jobs McGixtt. Chamskxlain’s OvFiox, 1 

Saint John, Ang. 12,1874. J

« that Executions
«ffererot’SdPn*

^n<$rm^r,?t^Y'th0lHth 
wm.»am»amlI ■

Chamberlain.

July 18—3 mo* O i-lÈiit m*r<s
ST. JOHN, N; B. d T. G. LAWRENCE, ■^•OTICB is hereby rivet 

ellpereros^whMeT'ii roe^tor
july 31 Hard Coal.llïn 1f

DRALKB IN ’

Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:

HARD COAL,
Groceries,Provision», Flour, Meal, 

Pork, Fish, Lime, *o., &o , angl2 til 24th'X I.BAYS or SUED THJUK ;
.- >ti , tn .q D

DRUG STORE

auglS dw North Slip.I !.3 .
•nlsOWEB COVE

MACHINE SHOP,
MAT «Dira WHARF, IroiAirrows, N. B. 

«-Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.
Stewart.................-........ —............................. 30 a,

Alabama Blossoms. Song andDanoe. Stew- . 
art...... of the best quality for house purposes.'30T«nperaeM "CrtmsdmiT Song""rod"‘Ckt*. 

WriteTo*me, Willie. "Song and" Chorus.WHARTON D. UTTLE, In iStove, Egg 'alld Chestnut.■
i.ti, j

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

T^o^^tolToî tfd&ftîoîS nrotiy

M Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, su eh as
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Maahinos. 
etc., etc.

■VI: -i ; Menufootarer end dealer itC
■ U -.! / itJESSIE,

Darling, I am lonely now. Song and Cho.
Stewart. ................................................ . 30

Kiss me, Darling, ere we part. Song end 
Chorus. Stewart.

timothy McCarthy,
Water atreet.

At McMillan’s. .30ns—tn Brace a»., or Rave Von heard the news.
Song and Chorus. Stewart. .............. .....

There! something I’m dying to say.
Walking1"on the*"shady side. Song and 

chorus. Stewart. —
Farewell, Annie Darling. Song aad Cho. 

Stewart,

CUBBY-COMBS, BRU5HE8, ETC., ui

*-Mear ttoe Poet oreee,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
ay- Repairing neatly and promptly attend- 

3 mo—july 31

30JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engineer, 

auglS 3m Sf . JÔHk. tf : B.__________

..m .< A Fast Life on the Modem Hlgtmray !
jIMmfSMPMBS
World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor. Illustrated.

30MAIN
BAÀNE8 Sc CO., 30

OATMEAL. 30
THK FLOWER

>-

Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and 
MÙTe, tefln thé" deU. Song mid ” 
Back^o"tinMjB'hewte. Song and choraË ”

edto. Mr. Joseph Taylor is a funny fellow, aad we

S?JSKa8#BS
Cangregotionalist.

Lake and Kiver Sleamers. LANDING :
A
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Sad Other Son*, by J. E. Stewart.
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